Purpose: Increasing demand has led to questions regarding the appropriateness of advanced imaging exams, particularly for magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). The study aimed to explore variability in MRI service provision and request variation within Canadian academic medical imaging departments, particularly factors potentially affecting appropriate MRI service provision. Methods: All Canadian academic centres with medical imaging residency programs were invited to participate. Participation involved completing an institution-level survey and submitting exam requests for all MRI exams completed in a common 24-hour period. The surveys and request forms were analysed and contrasted. Results: The 13 participating institutions reported scanner operating hours per week ranging from 101-672; large urban centres typically had higher hours. A total of 42% of sites housed multiple scanners, and 28% housed a 3-T scanner. Most accept requests from all general practitioners and specialists. Only 1 institution has a solely electronic request submission process. Requisitions are focused on patient safety, including contrast considerations, metallic foreign bodies, and implants. Request prioritization scales vary substantially across institutions. Few use referral guidelines to evaluate request appropriateness. Conclusions: Our analysis showed great variation among facility-level factors such as hours of operation, request forms, and prioritization scales among institutions and facilities. Opportunities exist to create standardized processes and improve request forms to focus more on specific information required for appropriateness, increase consistency in patient care, and promote demand balancing, minimizing unnecessary exams and therefore reducing wait times.
R esum e Objet : Une hausse de la demande a suscit e des interrogations sur la pertinence des examens d'imagerie m edicale pouss es, particuli erement des examens d'imagerie par r esonance magn etique (IRM). L' etude vise a explorer la variabilit e dans l'offre de services d'IRM et dans les demandes faites aupr es des d epartements d'imagerie m edicale des centres universitaires canadiens, notamment des facteurs qui influent potentiellement sur l'offre de services d'IRM appropri es. Access to magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) remains problematic across Canada, with many Canadians still waiting lengthy periods of time before receiving a needed MRI exam. At the provincial level in 2013, the 90th percentile wait time ranged from 60 days for Ontario up to 247 days for Alberta [1] . Wait times are driven by demand and operational aspects within the MRI suite. Over the past decade a variety of initiatives have been undertaken to improve MRI access in Canada. These included expanding capacity with the addition of new scanners, growing the total number of MRI scanners in Canada from 185 in 2005 to 308 in 2012 [2] and increasing operating hours, combined with efforts to improve the efficiency of imaging processes.
However, demand has also increased substantially, reflected in the increased number of MRI exams performed from just less than 1 million in 2005-2006 to just over 1.7 million in 2011-2012 [2e4] . This growth is fueled in part by continued technological developments, expanded clinical indications, and better recognition of its superior diagnostic capabilities [5e7] . Yet compounding this justifiable growth is demand that arises from physicians and other providers requesting inappropriate exams. That inappropriate exams are requested is not surprising given the variability of provider expertise and the ever-increasing complexity of today's medical care with multiplicity of clinical indications, clinical scenarios, and medical imaging modalities now available [8] . However, the acquisition of inappropriate exams lengthens overall patient wait times, and strains already tight budgets. Despite being a pressing concern for many years, it is still unclear what percentage of completed MRI exams across Canada are inappropriate. A recent review yielded estimates ranging from 2%-28.5% of all MRI exams obtained [9] , with results varying based on study methods and the indications for imaging being studied.
Thus far little work has been published regarding MRI facility processes and operations, despite the impact these activities may have on patient wait times and exam request appropriateness evaluations. The goal of this research is to explore the range and variability of MRI related preexam operations across academic medical imaging departments in Canada with an emphasis on how these factors may impact upon wait times, system resource allocation and the provision of appropriate MRI service. We chose to focus on academic medical imaging departments offering residency programs as these centres are training our future radiologists.
Materials and Methods
A survey was developed to assess aspects of MRI operations at academic health science centres as part of a larger study assessing MRI appropriateness. An invitation to participate was sent to all 16 academic medical centres offering medical imaging residency programs across Canada. Participating institutions were asked to complete the survey either in soft or hardcopy form as a Microsoft Word document, or online using FluidSurveys (www.fluidsurveys.com) and submit a blank version of their MRI requisition form(s). Our research team analysed all results collected. The identities of participating institutions were anonymized based on a number assigned in random order.
The survey requested basic facility details including institution identification; the number, strength, and operating hours of operating MRI scanners; details regarding any referral restrictions; and identification of which types of health care providers are permitted to submit exam requisitions as well as the mode(s) of requisition submission. It also requested information regarding requisition processing procedures, including identification of the initial requisition recipient, who assesses the requisitions for appropriateness, and which, if any, appropriateness guidelines are used; priority levels used; and information regarding who determines the priority level of each request and the imaging protocol. Individual institutional wait time targets and the estimated wait times for each priority level and various procedure categories were also collected. Information was also collected on how and when patients are notified of their appointment time. The final section of the survey asked about the use of standardized protocols. The full survey can be found in Appendix 1.
We analysed the requisition forms to determine similarities and variations found among the forms and the manner by which requisitions are assessed for appropriateness and priority. The number of priority levels used were compared along with specific institutional priority level definitions. Submitted requisition forms were compared across participating institutions for the variety of patient clinical details asked including safety screening information. The types of questions and information found on the forms were broadly categorized into 4 categories: information useful for determination of protocoling or appropriateness, timing of appointment booking, patient accommodation (eg, if they will need additional assistance), and safety within the magnet environment. Question frequency was quantified as the number of questions summed across all requisition forms. Although some questions could be appropriately classified into 2 categories, only 1 was selected. For example, the need for anesthesia may affect both appointment booking as well as patient accommodation, but in this case was classified as the latter.
Participants were also asked to submit data regarding exams completed during a single 24-hour period (Wednesday, October 1, 2014), from which we calculated the average number of exams completed per scanner hour for each institution based on the volume of exams completed divided by the total number of machine operating hours. This denominator is defined as the product of the number of scanners and the operating hours.
Results

Participating Centres
Of the 16 Canadian academic medical imaging institutions invited, 13 institutions (81%) encompassing 36 individual sites agreed to participate. A total of 27 survey responses were received; 16 via online submission, 11 by hardcopy. This represents a 100% response rate among participating institutions; the number of sites surpasses the number of surveys, as some institutions with multiple sites submitted 1 comprehensive survey.
Operating hours, number of operating MRI scanners, and the magnet strength are listed in Table 1 . The majority of sites only have 1 or 2 1.5T scanners, however 15 (42%) sites house multiple scanners. Ten sites (28%) have 3T scanners, with 3 having 2 3T scanners. The total weekly MRI scanner operating hours at each institution ranged from a low of 101 hours to a high of 672 hours, with larger urban hospital systems typically having extended hours compared with smaller centres. Table 2 shows the number of MRI exams completed at each institution within the defined 24-hour study period, and the calculated hourly exam rate. The number of exams completed per hour completed ranged from 0.3-1.7, with median of 1.3 and a mean of 1.2 exams/hour. It also shows the estimated number of exams that could be completed in a week of the scanners operated all day, every day, based on each institution's hourly exam completion rate.
Variation in MRI Requisition Forms
A total of 24 MRI requisition forms were obtained from the 13 participating institutions. The number of forms exceeded the number of institutions because 3 sites had separate MRI screening forms in addition to the request form, 3 institutions had additional site-specific forms, and 3 had separate outpatient and inpatient forms. Outpatient forms contained information such as Workplace Safety and Insurance Board case numbers and mode of transportation, whereas inpatient forms contained additional information such as patient alertness and room number. Site VIII did not have a standardized MRI requisition form but rather accepted requests in a variety of formats, thus it was omitted from this analysis. Of the institutions analysed, the ones with health region-wide requisition forms were provinces with few MRI scanners. All forms included patient and requesting physician identification details; however, significant variations in all other aspects of the form were found. This included variations in the number of questions by category and the frequency with which they appeared, summarized below. Table 3 provides examples of high-and low-frequency questions asked on requisition forms.
Magnet and imaging safety questions appeared on all forms and comprised more than half of all of the questions (Table 4 ) although 1 site only included contrast safety questions on their main form (Site III) and included other safety questions on the facility's separate screening form. The number of questions posed in this category varied substantially among the 24 forms. All asked about the presence of metal objects or implants in the patient's body, yet some forms included questions on presence of other medical devices, specifying stents, heart valves, filters, and so on. Almost all forms (23) inquired about aneurysm clips while 4 also asked about other types of clips (eg, endoscopy). A few forms included questions about medications (eg, anticoagulants) or had other general safety questions. All forms included contrast safety questions although the number of questions related to this varied from 1 (Sites V-B) to 11 (Site XII). The most common question in this category regarded pregnancy, which was only omitted from 1 form (Site XI). Other common questions included those requesting creatinine or estimated glomerular filtration rate levels or if the patient had diabetes or renal disease. Almost all forms (19) asked for the patients' weight with some also asking for height (11) . One form asked if the patient had sickle cell or hemolytic anemia, despite these no longer being considered a significant risk factor for contrast exams [10, 11] .
The second most common category in terms of number of unique questions was patient accommodation. The most common question within this category asked about claustrophobia and/or the need for sedation. Only 4 forms omitted this detail, although in 2 of the cases it was included in the institution's screening form. Many also included at least 1 question regarding patient handling considerations such as mode of transport or need for isolation. Two asked about the need for a translator and 1 asked if the patient was alert. Four asked if they were above a certain age (60, 65, or 70 years of age; depending on the form).
Questions related to protocoling or appropriateness appeared frequently across all forms but were much less numerous than patient safety or patient accommodation. All but 2 forms included at least 2 questions in this section. A question regarding the indication for the exam was included on all of the forms except 2 screening forms, as it was included on the corresponding requisition form. Almost all also requested imaging history, although notably 6 did not (a seventh only included this on the screening form). Two forms asked if the exam was research related. The level of detail of the questions also varied. For example, some sites had only 1 question related to the indication for the exam, while 1 site (XI) had 5 questions breaking the information down into clinical diagnosis, clinical indications for the exam, and if it was a follow-up or a screening exam.
The category with the fewest questions was related to factors affecting patient booking, which included questions such as urgency. Six forms asked the requesting physician to indicate a priority level of which 2 provided their completion time targets associated with the different priority levels to guide responses. Several inquired about site preference, which appeared on 8 forms, and indication of Workplace Safety and Insurance Boarderelated exams (7 forms).
Of the forms analysed, 19 had additional field(s) reserved for departmental use only. This typically included an area for radiologists to indicate the exam protocol, a declaration of priority by the reviewer, and space to indicate contrast usage.
Requisition Submission
Most participating sites accept MRI referrals from general practitioners (GPs) as well as specialists, with the exception of 3 institutions. Among these 3, 2 institutions primarily accept referrals from specialists only; GP requisitions are accepted only if accompanied by a letter of referral from a specialist or radiologist. The third institution accepts referrals from GPs and specialists for adult studies, but only specialists or GPs with a referral from a specialist for pediatric studies. Two institutions accept requests from other providers in addition to GPs and specialists; 1 permits some physical therapists, nurse practitioners, and chiropractors to submit requests, whereas the other permits requests from the latter 2 plus dentists, physiotherapists with an enhanced practice license, and podiatrists.
Requisition forms are submitted in hardcopy format, generally via fax, at most sites. One site has a solely electronic requisition submission system. Four other sites permit both hardcopy and electronic methods of request submission.
Requisition Processing and Appropriateness Criteria
Requisitions are initially handled by a booking office in all centres, after which the requisitions are assessed for appropriateness, protocoled, and prioritized. Appropriateness assessment occurs by staff radiologists at 10 sites, occasionally being sent to specialist radiologists for further consultation. At 2 institutions the assessment, protocoling and prioritization are first done by specialist MRI technologists, but are also generally assessed by radiologists before the appointment is booked. At 1 site, radiology fellows assess appropriateness and protocol, and prioritize requisitions.
Once the appointment has been booked, the patients are directly notified by the booking centre at all but 3 sites at which the initial appointment notification is relayed to the requesting physician who then notifies the patient. In these cases, confirmation is provided by the booking centre closer to the appointment date. All institutions attempt to schedule initial and follow-up imaging MRI appointments as requested by the referring physician based on priority level, wait time targets, and any recommended appointment intervals specified.
Six participating sites stated that they use the Canadian Association of Radiologists (CAR) imaging appropriateness guidelines but only informally. Two other sites have developed their own guidelines to meet their specific needs, while another has their own guidelines developed for the pediatric hospital but do not formally employ any guidelines at the adult hospital. Another site has a specialized centre that employs guidelines specific to their specialty, while 3 institutions do not employ any guidelines.
Prioritization and Wait Times
Despite the method of prioritization generally being similar in all centres, with scales ranging from elective to emergent studies, the target time periods associated with each level are heterogeneous and not generally apparent to requesting physicians.
Thirteen sites use a numerical scale for priority (typically 1-4; however, 1 uses only 1-3), other centres use a timebased (eg, <48 hours) priority or a descriptor priority (eg, urgent). The number of priority levels ranged from 2-7.
Only 2 institutions use the CAR Access Targets (Table 5) ; others differ in the timing associated with each priority level. For the most urgent category the target time was typically described as either immediate or within 24 hours. The few outliers were less than a week (3 sites), or several weeks (2 sites). The least urgent categories ranged from a high of 6-8 months to a low of within 30 days. One specialty site only had 2 categories, emergency (immediately) and semiurgent (within 10 days). While none of the sites reported achieving all of their wait time targets, select priority levels (eg, emergent) were more likely to be met. Wait time targets were significantly exceeded for others, particularly for semiurgent and elective studies. Several centres reported extremely lengthy wait times for elective procedures (up to 3 years).
Discussion
The results of our study revealed that substantial variation exists among MRI facility operations across Canada. Variations in factors such as operating hours, exam throughput rates, requested information, prioritizations, and permissions rates were found and likely reflect the evolution of each institutional system over time, as well as site-specific demand and expertise.
Operational Factors
Canadian MRI capacity has grown over the past decade but varies across the country (Figure 1 ). Between 2005-2012, despite an increase in overall scanner volumes at the national level, provincial scan volumes varied from no increase in Prince Edward Island, to increases of a factor of <1.5 in New Brunswick and Manitoba, to a doubling in Saskatchewan and a 5-fold increase in Newfoundland (Canadian Institute for Health Information, unpublished data, 2012) [3] . 3T scanners appear to account for a significant portion of the increase and it is likely that most of these stronger magnets are located in academic facilities. Six of the participating sites, including some in major urban centres, are not equipped yet with 3T scanners.
Based on MRI use reported by the Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI), in 2012 Manitoba had the highest average annual exam volume per scanner among all provinces 3 exams/hour), the expected annual throughput is 6,536 on average up to a maximum of 10,920 per scanner. Some of the discrepancy between these estimates and those reported by CIHI likely arises from recent changes in operating hours and MRI volumes between the years 2012-2015, but also may indicate that MRI resources at academic medical centres are used more intensively than community hospitals, which were also included in CIHI's analysis. It should also be noted that annual MRI operating hours and exam volumes are restricted in some provinces by the funding models employed. Nonetheless, our results indicate that substantial potential unused capacity exists in the system that could be further leveraged. For example, although some facilities already operate 24/7, they are still the minority; other facilities could move towards longer hours, as shown in Table 2 . Although operating costs would then increase, a reexamination of operating hours could also be combined with efforts to improve demand distribution through methods such as centralized booking. This strategy already exists in some regions and allows demand to be coordinated and balanced across facilities while also potentially reducing patient travel burdens. Additional capacity could also be obtained without incurring substantial additional costs by improving processes and facility efficiency. In our study, exam rates ranged from 0.3-1.7 exams/hour. Some of this variability is to be expected due to numerous factors: some exams require more imaging time; pediatric exams typically require additional patient preparation or care (eg, general anesthesia cases) [12] ; some exams may require some reimaging due to patient movement; scanner imaging time varies with newer machines imaging more quickly, and so on. Nonetheless, this range of exam rates indicates that the opportunity exists for increased throughput, and thereby capacity, during hours that are already being funded. In some regions, a somewhat more controversial approach to capacity expansion has been the establishment of private MRI centres. Seven provinces currently house private MRI clinics (New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, and British Columbia), with Quebec having the most. At present, no single governing body, provincial or federal, regulates private MRI facilities [13] . One study assessing MRI clinic use in Canada found that they were functioning well below full capacity and accounted for at most 14% of the studies performed in Canada [13] . This indicates that although private MRI centres add additional capacity, they likely do not substantially reduce wait times.
Some of the highest daily exam volumes reflected 24/7 operations seen in major urban centres. Smaller centres typically have fewer operating hours. This could reflect both funding and demand differences as well as local attitudes towards working overnight. Historic wait times have undoubtedly contributed to the evolution of operating hours, as many facilities tried to catch up on the backlog by either increasing evening hours or adding weekend shifts. These increased service hours have the added benefit of being more convenient for some patients and allowing shorter inpatient stays. In some facilities, however, there may be limitations on the types of exams scheduled outside the normal work day due to concerns about accurate after-hours reporting or patient safety or simply as a component of capacity expansion plans resulting from local contexts. Exams that are easier or shorter may be prioritized for after-hours appointments as a means of shortening the waiting list. However, if such practices are maintained long term, a situation may arise in which patients with certain indications have a substantially shorter wait than those needing longer exams, despite having a lower priority level, thus such policies and their effects ought to be reviewed periodically.
Just as historic experiences have affected operating hours, they have also contributed to the variations seen among the information requested on the exam requisition forms. Specific incidents may lead to questions being included to avoid the reoccurrence of adverse events; others may be included due to local research interests. None of this can be deemed wrong, but it may be prudent to review current practices to determine if they are ideal, or if improvements can be made; the findings of this study may help in this regard.
Prioritization
Most forms also include prioritization questions, although our analysis showed the scales differed substantially. To improve wait time comparisons and provide more consistent patient care, MRI facilities across Canada should work together to reach agreement and adopt a common prioritization scale that would help guide requesting physicians, given the diversity in terms of experience and expertise. If a common triage scale can be implemented in emergency departments across Canada (The Canadian Triage and Acuity Scale), accommodating a plethora of diverse indications, surely a common priority scale can be adopted in medical imaging as well.
Appropriateness
Studies have shown that inappropriate MRI use exists for many indications [9] . Although MRI appropriateness guidelines exist, as shown in our results, they are not widely used in practice [14e17] . Our review of the MRI request and approval process sheds some light on why this may be and suggests opportunities for improvement. Our review makes it clear that the dominant purposes of the MRI requisitions are to obtain patient and referring physician identification details and to screen patients for safety. Currently MRI requisitions are clearly intended to identify patients who cannot be imaged safely or whose health precludes the use of contrast. Ideally such questions regarding patient safety should follow those indicating the appropriateness of an exam: for an unnecessary exam, the safest study is 1 avoided, rendering these safety concerns moot.
Although in the early days of MRI many jurisdictions restricted who could request exams, typically only permitting specific specialists, we found many institutions now permit all specialists and GPs to order exams as well. Other studies have found that inappropriate referral rates differ by specialty or among GPs [18e20]. This raises questions about how medical imaging training differs among professions and if broader additional training should be included in medical training curricula.
Regarding training, it is notable that radiology residents were reportedly not involved in the protocoling, safety, or prioritization review of MRI requests at any facility surveyed. Given that residents can expect to be reviewing requests in the future, providing training in this area would be prudent especially given the need to ensure appropriateness. Understanding appropriateness guidelines is an essential aspect of their education; earlier exposure and training may promote more widespread use in the future.
Given the sets of guidelines available, including those developed by the CAR, the American College of Radiologists (ACR), and the Royal College in the United Kingdom, it was striking to note that a couple of sites employed guidelines developed in-house, whereas others did not report using any at all. Further work understanding of methods of improving guideline acceptance, uptake and implementation seems warranted. In other countries, some institutions have implemented computerized physician order entry (CPOE) systems equipped with real-time decision support based on appropriateness guidelines. Our review revealed that electronic submission capabilities are not yet in place in most Canadian facilities, only 1 institution had fully electronic submissions, and even in that instance decision support systems are not fully exploited. The majority still operate on a paper-based system, and our comparison of request forms revealed that appropriateness receives remarkably little space on request forms. The key component, clinical indication, is included on all forms but is often a small, free-form field. Some forms requested information regarding previous imaging, yet these typically also provide very little space for the response. Seven sites requested that previous imaging results should be submitted with the request and 8 requested that dates of previous imaging be included, yet typically provide very little space to do so. The small amount of space dedicated to these details communicates that little information is required. Yet radiologists frequently cite the lack of historical clinical details as 1 of the reasons they are unable to fully assess the appropriateness of an exam, let alone apply the published guidelines [21] . For example, a physician may just list headache. Without any intensity, duration, or other relevant details, a radiologist cannot determine if such an exam is appropriate or inappropriate. Similarly, without details regarding imaging history, including dates, cases of inappropriate exam duplication, or redundant imaging cannot be identified. Furthermore, even when such information is requested, physicians are not required to complete it nor are radiologists mandated to obtain it. Although a request submitted without an indication listed is likely to be returned for further completion, 1 omitting previous imaging would likely not be returned, as it would likely be assumed that no previous imaging exists, thus this information is easily overlooked.
Recommendations
Methods exist to address these issues. Where used, CPOE systems can force users to complete required fields prior to submission, with an option of ''none to report'' where needed and can go further to enforce minimum character requirements encourage more fulsome responses. Yet even in settings without CPOE capabilities, low-tech solutions also exist. Perhaps the simplest are electronic forms, such as form-fillable PDFs, which can also enforce required fields and permit expandable text fields to accommodate the inclusion of more information. The technology requirements for such forms are low, as the associated software is available for free. Where electronic request submission capabilities are not yet available, once completed, these forms can be printed and faxed as per current methods.
Exam request systems can be further improved by standardizing request forms, perhaps customized to specific clinical indications for high volume exams. National or provincial standardized forms would ensure all necessary information is gathered [22] and any local gaps could be accommodated via institutional or regional screening forms. Among provinces with multiple MRI facilities, only Alberta has a province-wide form. Elsewhere, forms currently contain much of the same information, including patient and physician identifying information, and attempt to glean much of the same information albeit through different wordings. Yet the most striking aspect of some forms we reviewed was the information that was not requested, whereas for others it was the redundancy among questions. One notable aspect was the lack of consistency among those related to renal function; data requested relating to this varied substantially despite its value in determining contrast safety. Standardized forms would help ensure such crucial information is consistently collected and considered.
Finally, facilities should be encouraged to share their best practices and to learn from others to improve efficiency throughout the system. Best practices found among existing forms could inform the design of a standardized form. For example clinical history could be requested via several questions such as the differential diagnosis, clinical history and signs or symptoms and providing space for dates associated with previous imaging. Such methods prompt the requesting physicians to provide all pertinent information. Standardized priority levels could also easily be incorporated into a common form and could be formatted to align with the structure of appropriateness guidelines, facilitating easier application. A standardized form could be based on such national standards and has the added benefit of potentially reducing liability concerns among local facilities or institutions.
Conclusion
This study revealed significant variations in pre-exam operational activities before MRI at academic medical centres across Canada. Facility operating hours, exam request forms, form processing, exam prioritization, wait times, and appropriateness assessment were compared. These comparisons demonstrated the existence of unused capacity in the system, revealed the lack of consistency among exam prioritization methods, wait time targets, and exam request forms, and showed how little appropriateness guidelines are used across the country. There is informal, at best, use of appropriateness guidelines. Our findings also revealed opportunities to improve trainee education and the extent to which the system is still heavily dependent on paper-based requisition forms and submission methods. Canada's current system has shortcomings, including inconsistent prioritization and wait time scales, and a lack of sufficient attention to the clinical history and exam indications pertinent to evaluating exam appropriateness. Potential improvements include standardized prioritization or wait time scales, standardized request forms that include detailed clinical indication and imaging history questions, and, in the long term, the inclusion of decision support via CPOE. Such steps could improve consistency in patient care and promote demand balancing and minimize unnecessary exams, which could substantially reduce wait times.
